Halloween Party
Saturday, October 29th @ 6:00 p.m
Leisure Lane Halloween Event for
kiddos and adults!
More details will be announced in
an upcoming email.
For starters, we’ll have a costume contest, a
parade around the loop (in front of the clubhouse),
as well as hors d’oeuvres!

Birthday Celebration!
Friday, October 28th @ 6:30 p.m.
Birthday Celebration
If your birthday is in October, and
even if it is not, come celebrate
somene’s special day - everyone is
invited!
We’ll have great conversation around cake,
coffee, and tea prior to Bingo at 7:00!

Please sign up in the clubhouse for this event.
Cannot make it into the office to sign up? You can
always
call
(936)
231-2313,
or
email:
office@leisurelanervresort.com.

Bingo Nights
Bingo Nights Friday @ 7:00 p.m.
October 7th, 14th, 21st, & the 28th
$5.00 per card.

Movie Night Under the Stars
Saturday October 15th @ Dusk
Beetlejuice
Come join us outside of the
clubhouse for a movie night under
the stars, We’re watcing a classic –

The more people that join the game, the bigger the
prizes!

Food Trucks in the Resort
October 7th 4:30 - 7:00 p.m.
Conroe Party Connection

Beattlejuice!
Bring your own chair and drinks. We’ll provide the
popcorn!

October 14th 4:30 - 7:00 p.m.
Gambino’s Wood Fired Pizza
October 21st from 5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Rollins Wingz
October 18th 4:30 - 7:00 p.m.
Hissy Chick

A Little Business
Flag Disposal: It has long been an
important ritual to dispose of a worn
and tattered U.S. flag properly. We
should never throw it in the trash like
any other old item.
We have a box in the office for you to drop off your
American flag and know that it will be disposed of
respectively.
Trash Service: Just a few reminders…
Curbside trash service in our resort
has been discontinued. If you are
elderly or disabled, please let us
know and we will provide daily trash
service (Monday – Friday) for your site.
Do not leave bagged trash on the ground in front
of the dumpster. The trash truck driver will not pick
it up. If the dumpster happens to be full, place
your bagged trash to the side of the unit. Once the
dumpster is emptied, maintenance will pick the
trash up and place it in the dumpster.
Always break down (small or large) cardboard
boxes before bagging or placing them in the
dumpster.

Patio Canopies and Gazebos: Patio canopies and
gazebos are allowed in our resort; however, they
must be pre-approved by management.
Here are the specific guidelines:
• Must be tan/beige (no other colors allowed)
• Must be vented on top
• Must fit on the concrete patio (and not set up in
the grass)
• Can include mosquito netting, but no ‘curtains’
or fabric walls
• Cannot use cable tie downs, but can use
weights or planters on the concrete patio
Due to hurricane season, we require that any
canopy or gazebo be set up in a manner that
allows quick dismantling. Please watch our local
weather forecasts and take your canopy/gazebo
down when high winds are expected. Leisure Lane
reserves the right to take your equipment down
if/when you do not do so yourself.
Please
send
an
email
to
office@leisurelanervresort.com or come in to see
us if you need images of the types of canopies or
gazebos the resort does and does not allow.
30-Day Green Up and Clean Up:
Congratulations to the 6 winners of
our 30-Day Green Up and Clean
Up campaign. The winners are
sites: 72, 27, 18, 8-B, 47, and 74!

Do not throw mattresses or furniture, or any other
large household items, in or next to the dumpster.
Septic System: The resort is on a
septic system. Please do not flush
any baby wipes, adult wipes, Qtips, latex gloves, disposable
diapers, or any hygiene products other than toilet
or tissue paper down any toilet.
This is an expensive clean-up!
Dogs: Important reminder to not
leave
your
dog
outside
unattended, whether on a lead
or not. If your dog is outside
without you, either you or your
furry friend is in the wrong place!

Every single effort is and was appreciated. Thank
you, guests!

Upcoming Events in November
•
•

Monthly Birthday Celebration
Thanksgiving Gathering

